A. State Association Officers & Contact information
   a. President: Nichole Grube, gruben@elmbrookschools.org (term ends Nov. 2019)
   b. Secretary: Karen Zimmerman: zimmerpeople@wi.rr.com (term ends Nov. 2018)
   c. Treasurer: Alex Garcia, agarcia@deforestschools.org (term ends Nov. 2018)

B. Permanent Committees: Wisconsin School Social Workers Association (WSSWA) has the following standing committees, and the committee chairs:
   a. Publicity/Promotions: Angela Baerwolf, angelabaerwolf@uwalumni.com
   b. Newsletter: Amie Mitchell, amiemitch@hotmail.com
   c. Legislative: Vacant
   d. Membership: Brianne Nillissen Mah, briannenillissen@gmail.com
   e. Professional Development: Jackie Jackson, jbjackson12281953@gmail.com
   f. Standards and Practices: Naomi Adams, adamsfamily1109@msn.com
   g. Nominations: Leticia Kubisiak, lukubisia@kusd.edu

C. State Conference
   a. Spring - April 27, 2017 “Our Kids Are Not Broken: The Importance of Resilience in Both Recovery and Thriving.” Keynote: Dr. Kenneth Ginsberg is a pediatrician specializing in Adolescent Medicine at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and a Professor of Pediatrics at the University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine.
      i. Attendees: 70
   b. Fall – November 9-10, 2017 “School Mental Health: Caring for Others and Ourselves.” Keynote: Jim Raines, PhD, LCSW
      i. Expected Attendees: 145

D. Social Media
   a. Website Address: wsswa.org
   b. Newsletter: Yes, about every other month it is sent to members via email and posted to the website
   d. Twitter: No
   e. Blog: No

E. Number of Members
   a. WSSWA Members = 189
   b. School Social Workers in WI = 587 (15-16 school year)

F. Annual Budget and Dues Structure
   a. Budget: $34,000
   b. Dues Structure: WSSWA Membership Cycle
i. WSSWA offers an annual membership cycle with all membership expiring on September 1.

ii. WSSWA Membership Fees
   1. Contributing One Year $55
   2. Regular One Year $45, Two Year $75
   3. Retiree One Year $25, Two Year $40
   4. Student One Year: $15

G. State Evaluation:
   a. Strengths
      i. quality annual conference for SSWs and now a spring conference as well
      ii. full board representation and growing new leadership
      iii. consultant position at the state education department maintained
      iv. website and facebook presence
      v. Active presence at the capitol, strong legislative committee, and paid legislative consultant/lobbyist
      vi. Financially sound
      vii. Good relationship with other school professional associations

   b. Weaknesses
      i. Some committees are only one person or fewer
      ii. Membership in the northern half of the state is low
      iii. Our association is less known than other school professional associations in state (sometimes we are left out)

   c. Future Opportunities
      i. Collaboration with other state school professional associations on workshops/conferences
      ii. Budget Proposal – 6 million for school-based mental health, including 3 million for districts adding school social work positions

   d. Future Threats
      i. Possible changes to licensure (so far we have successfully fought off attempts to weaken requirements for obtaining an education license from the Department of Public Instruction for school social work), they are looking at how to make it easier for someone with a MSW (who did not do a practicum or school social work track courses in graduate school) to get licensed to work in a school.